Endless Summer

HAPPY

MONDAY - SATURDAY
3PM-6PM & 9PM - CLOSE
Available in the Lounge

Bar SNACKS
FLATBREAD PIZZA

EDAMAME PODS

avocado lemon oil
himalayan salt - chili threads
4

CHIPS & SALSA

fresh tortilla chips
house made salsa
3
add guacamole or
caribbean salsa 3

Caribbean Nachos (1/2 order )

lavosh cracker crust
cheese 5
pepperoni 5
mushroom/truffle/arugula 5
shrimp/avocado/jalepeño 6
chicken/bacon/ranch 6

wonton chips - jerk chicken
pepper jack - caribbean salsa
bell peppers - chipotle aioli
avocado cilantro crema
5

mEXICAN STREET FRIES

rum marinated jumbo wings
brown sugar soy glazed
mustard aioli - crushed nuts
fresh lime - chili threads
7

STICKY RUM WINGS

hand-punched french fries
caramelized pork shoulder
dagger & arrow diablo verde
queso fresco - pickled red onion
jalapeño - cilantro - smashed avocado
8

CHICKEN QUESADILLA

shredded chicken
pepper jack - cheddar
onions & peppers
salsa - sour cream
5

LO PAN SHRIMP

with hand-punched fries
6

Ladies Night

SWEET/FRUITY

macadamia nut liqueur - southern comfort
island juices - mango puree - hawaiian punch

the perry expedition

TANGY/FRUITY/SWEET

house made rhubarb simple syrup - honey
lemon juice - grapefruit juice - zaya rum

turks rum punch

TROPICAL/FRUITY/BOOZY

island juices - dark rum - silver rum

Classic Margarita on the rocks

BEER

DOMESTIC tap beers

3

Craft & Import tap beers

4

7

CHEESEBURGER SLIDERS (2)

crispy breaded shrimp - thai aioli
6

Bar COCKTAILS

Draft

BUFFALO WINGS

5

yankton trail

SOFT, FRUITY, SWEET

peach liqueur - tequila rose - cranberry
island juices - lemon lime soda

grapefruit leptotila

FRESH, EARTHY, TANGY

reposado tequila - lime juice
grapefruit juice - club soda

caribeno

CITRUSY/TROPICAL

silver rum - coconut syrup
coconut water - fresh lime

&THE Classic Mojito

FALL SANGRIA 5
HOUSE WINE 3.75
WELL COCKTAILS 3.5

Seasonal
Bottle WINE

Rosehaven Rosé - CA 15
BENZIGER CABERNET - CA 15

Please enjoy your time with us at Turks & Caicos Cabana Grille. Cheers! CabanaGrille.net

At Turks & Caicos Cabana Grille we take incredible pride in preparing food from scratch daily. some items will have a limited availability. If you have allergies please alert
us as not all ingredients are listed. *We are obligated to tell you that consuming raw or undercooked meat, seafood or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
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LIVE. LOVE. LAUGH. REPEAT.
CabanaGrille.net

